
I rr l;{)*rr,t'r',,r" ,\Nl) INSTR[TC'IIONS FOR BIDDERS FORe-TENDERING FORMIN(; PART Oll l}lI)

I-he Officcr Commanding, Construction Squadron, NSG, Manesar, (iurugram (Haryana)-12205 t orr ircir.rl;
ol l)rcsitlent ol'lntlia invites online percentage rate bids on trvo bids system tiorn CPWD enlisted contractcns ol rppr,,fr
atr class and thosc of appropriatc list of M.E.S/ BSN l-l Railways /State PWD Haryana ( B&R) in conlposite,,buil(liI !' , ,,
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L ContracOrs have to l'ullill the following work experience along with above enlistment. to be eligiblc to rppl.
.loinl ventures ale lrot acceptcd.

Shoulcl have satisthctorilv conlpleted thc works as mentioned below during ihe last seven )cars en(ling
prcvious dav ol'lhc last date of sLrbmission ofbids.

l. i (three) siurilar \vorks each costing not less than (Rs. 39J6,1.18/-)
Or

ll. 2 (two) 5irnilar works. each costing not less than (Rs. 59,04,222l-)
Or'

lll. I (one) similar rvorks, costing not less than (Rs. 78,72,296l-)

[!xperience of only Govt. sector shall be considered with valid experience certificates of works ha\ ing
been complrted satisfactorily, and the work completion certificate shall be issued by an authority of the rnnli
not beklw the rank of f,xecutive Engineer.

Similar r+ork shall means work of "Construction/Repair and maintenance, of Buildings and building re-
lated senices" OR "Construction/Repair and maintenance, of Building related services" and satisfactor\
comple(ion shall mean "works completed within stipulatcd time or extended time without levy of compensa-
tion for dcl:ry".

Note: -[hr. yalUe of c\ecuted $.orks shall be brought to cunent costing level by enhancing the actual value ol'\\ ork ii]

sinrplc late ol 77o per annum. calculated from the date of completion up Io the previous day of last date of sllhrri\
sion of bids.

l. The bid can onll' be submitted online to lhe Olfrcer Commanding, Construction Squadron, NS(i lllanesar.
(iurugram h1 Lrploading thc rnandatory scanned documents. The intending bidder must read the terms and corrditirrn. ,,t

CPWD-6 & 7 carefully as amended/modified and uploaded in the Bid Documenb of this Tender. Hc slrottkl onl'.
subrlit his bid il he considers hirnselleligible and he is in possession ofalltlre documents required.

l. This inlbnnation and instructions lbr bidders posted on website shall form part of bid docurnent.

l. 'l'he c()nlractor suhnritting lhe bid should read lhe schedule of quantities special conditions. particulars sp('ciil,.'
tions aod othcr tcnrs and conditions given in the NIT and drawing. The bidder should also read the'lerms and ('onditi,,rr'.
()1-rlre CPWD (jcncral condition of contract 2020 for Maintenance rvorks with all correction slips issued upto lasl dal. , ,

srrbrrission ol bid. *hich is applicable as Govenrment of India publication. However. provision included in thc bitl ilor l
rncnls shall prevail over thc provision contained in the standard forrr. The set of drawings and NIT will be availablc \\ illl
thc olllce ol'(X. Constrlrction Sqn, NSC Manesar. Tlre contractor may also visit the site of work and make himscll ae

qtraintcd uith the site conditions belbre tendering.'l-he conditions which already form part of the tender arc specialll
brought to his notice for cornpliance while filling thc tender.
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5. The successlirl tenderer shall be required to deposit a performance guarantee of 5% (Five Percent) ol'acceplctl
ti'rrdcrcd value rvithin seven days ol issue of letter of Intent. This Period can be further extended by Engg-ln-chargc upk, ri

rnaxirr Lrln pcliod of 7 days on the \,, ritten request of the contractor, subjecl to payment of late fees @ 0. I% per day ot Prr,
fornrance guarantee amount. In case the contractor thils to deposil the said perfbrmance guarantee within the periotl ir.
indicated in Schedule 'F'. inclLrdine the exlended period if any. the Earnesl Money deposited by the contracl()r slrall 1,.

tbrl'eited automatically rvithout any notice to the contactor. The eamest money deposited along rvith bid shall be rctrrrne.l
aller receiving thc atbresaid pertbrmance guarantee.

6. On opcning date. the contractor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening of bids. he rr ill leerir -'

the competitor bid slreets.

7. Contractor can upload docunrents in tlre fbrm o1'JPG lbmati PDF formal.

8. Conlractor must ensure to quote percentage above or below the estimated cosl.

9. The l echnical Ilid shall he opened firsl on due date and time as mentioned above. The time and date ol'opclrilrlr
ol'linancial bid ol contraclon qualifying the technical bid shall be cornmunicated to them al a laler date.

10. I he contraclor rvhose bid is accepted will also be required to fumish original documents along ivith attested cop-
ics ol'each ol'lhe applicable l.icenses/registralions or proof of applying for obtaining labor licenses/registration rrith Ll'-
l(). ljsIC and BOWC Weltare Board and Program Chart ('fime and Progress) within the period specified in schcdule "F".

I l. 'flre reimbursenrent of EPF & ESI contributions paid by the contractor on the part ofemployer shall be made on

subrnission ol documentar) proofol'payment provided the same is in order.

12. (lS t which shall mean Goods and services tax- central. stale and inter-state CST or any other Tax applicable in

respcct of inputs procured by the contractor for this contract shall be paid b].' the contractor and Covernment will not err

tertain an) claim whatsoever in respect ofthe same. However, component ofGST at the time ofsupply ofservicc 1as pr',,-

vided in C(lS'l- Act 201 7) provided by the contract shall be varied only if by any nolification of lhe Govt. it is eharrge,i

fiom that applicable on the last date ofreceipt oftender including extension, ifany.

ll. Eanrcsl Mone-v- in the fbrm of DD/ BC/ FDR/ Pay Order/ Deposit at call receipt/ Bank Cuarantee (Dra\\n irr 1,,

voLrr of PAO llQ NSG payable at NEW DELHI-ll00l7 shall be scanned and uploaded 1o the e-Tendering Wcbsite iritlr
in the period ol' bid suhnr ission. The Physical EMD Shall be dropped in the box placed at office of the Officer ( orn nranrl

inEr. Construction Squadron. NSG Manesar Curgaon (HR) by 1100 hrs on 25.10.2023. ln case EMD is not lirtrnd in tlr.
b()\ at lime ol'opening of'fender. online bid of such bidder shall be treated as cancelled without anv notice.

14. l,ist ol'docurrcnts other than llnancial instruments to be scanned and uploaded within the period ol hid sulrrrli'
sion:-

( i) EMD in Dernand Draft/FDR/Bank Cuarantee/Bankers Cheque of any scheduled Bank against [: MD.

(ii) Certiflcate of "Registration/ Enlistment order ofthe Contractor of appropriate category".

(iii) llxperience certi,lcale of successful completion of required works as per eligibility conditions as ptr
prolbrnra attached in Annexure-lll at page No. 35.

(iv) GS'l' Registration Certificate ofthe State in which the work is to be taken up, ifalready obtained bl the

bidder.
lf the bidder has not obtained CST registration in the State in which the work is to be taken up. or as re-

quircd by GST authorities then in such a case the bidder shall scan and upload following under taking along rr ith
othcr bid docunlents.

"lf work is awarded to me. l/we shall obtain GST registration Certificate ofthe State. in which uolk is lo
bc taken up. within one month from the date ofreceipt ofaward letter or before release ofany paymenl h) Ns( i.
u'hichcver is earlier, tailing which I/We shall be responsible for any delay in payments which will be dtrc to-
wards me/us on a./c ofthe work executed and/or for any action taken by NSG or GST department in this regartl

(v) Copy of PAN card.

(vi) EPF and IISIC registration C-ertificate.

lvii) Central /Slate Covt Department issued Electrical license for contractor or MOU with electrical
licence holder contractor enlisted in appropriate class in CPWD, M.E.S., BSNL. Railwars. or
local State PWD. (Performa oiMOU is enclosed for reference) at Page No.34.
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